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FOREWORD 
Praise and gratitude we as a team of Training on Seagrass Monitoring Technique for 

Pokmaswas of Munaseli Village convey to the Lord, because of His grace that He gave to us, 

this monitoring training held in May 29th- 30th went well. Our team realized in this training 

there are still many lackness, in time, participant’s comprehension, and also tools that we 

used. Our team hope in the future, there will be another training like this to increase 

POKMASWAS skill in Munaseli Village about seagrass monitoring to participate actively. 

With all modesty, our team expect critics, recommendation, and insight that are constructive 

for the next training. 

 

 

 

 

Kalabahi, May 2018 

 

       Author Team 
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CHAPTER I. INTRODUCTION 
1.1  Background 

Marine Conservation Regional Area of Pantar Strait in Alor Regency which has been 

appointed by Marine and Fishery Affair Ministry on Juni 16th, 2015 through ministry decree 

from Marine and Fishery Affair Ministry No. 35 year 2015, with area of 276,693.38 hectares. 

Main focus on protecting area are corals, seagrass, mangrove, turtles, whales, sharks, and 

dugong/ duyung. According to observation that was conducted by WWF at 2017, they found 

some dugong species that were located in Kabola Administrative Village and Munaseli 

Village marine, in which the region is still within MPA of Pantar Strait and its surroundings. 

By seeing that there were many important species within the area, it is very important to 

conduct well management within area so the resources could be utilized and preserved.  

The management must be based on three aspects, they are ecology, social, economy, 

culture, and governance. On its implementation, management is one important aspect on 

managing ecologically of marine resources that based on regional ecology resources, with 

objective to keep habitat preservation and the fish species within. To find out and seize the 

impact of ecology resource management that is within the area, there needs monitoring and 

evaluating of ecological condition within the area periodically, this thing must be done 

before, in the middle, and at the end of the period on medium time to manage based on 

manage period according to ecological and zonation of area management plan document. In 

order to manage, there needs local community’s involvement directly in coastal and marine 

resource management, as long as its ecological aspect. Community participant on 

management is through monitoring, supervision, and evaluation. 

 Monitoring, supervision, and evaluation of marine ecological condition and marine 

resource need some approach, like community’s participation, mainly community that lives 
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within the area or surround the conservation area. Making the monitoring effective and ease 

the raise of community’s awareness in keeping conservation area within the area where they 

live.  

 Since the publishing of constitution No. 2013 year 2014 about regional government, 

marine area management authority, mainly monitoring is done by provincial government, but 

on the implementation of monitoring and law empowerment, facilities and infrastructure, and 

activity operational. For that, community’s involvement in supporting participative 

monitoring is highly necessarry to do monitoring, community group that is meant to do that is 

Community Surveillance Group (POKMASWAS). 

Seagrass is one of important ecosystem within coastal and marine resource because it 

has huge roles, they are an area for protection, feeding ground, nursery, and reproduction for 

some fish, shrimp, crab, and dugong (sea mammals). One of the village that has high seagrass 

potential is Munaseli Village. 

Munaseli Village is one of villages in Pantar District of Alor Regency, East Nusa 

Tenggara Timur Province. This village has complete coastal ecosystems, they are mangrove, 

seagrass, coral, mainly seagrass. This village has very wide area of seagrass, survey result 

done by WWF at 2017 found dugong feeding trail in seagrass carpet within this village area. 

Seeing how important and protected dugong as sea mammal, there needs monitoring and 

preservation, feeding ground, and nursery so this mammal could be preserved. Seeing how 

important seagrass is in that village, there needs management in a participatory way by 

involving POKMASWAS. 

POKMASWAS’ participation in preserving seagrass habitat is a participation on 

monitoring together to monitor seagrass condition on its area, but seeing from 

POKMASWAS’ ability in monitoring seagrass is still minimum, it’s important to conduct 

training about seagrass monitoring technique in a participatory way that is simple, so that the 
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group could conduct the monitoring independently. By seeing the explained problems on the 

background part above, WWF through Dugong and Seagrass Conservation Project – DSCP 

conducted seagrass monitoring training in a participatory way toward POKMASWAS in 

Munaseli Village, Pantar District of Alor Regency. 

 

1.2. Objective 

The objective of seagrass monitoring training in a participatory way toward 

POKMASWAS in Munaseli Village is to increase POKMAWAS’ capability in monitoring 

seagrass condition in a participatory way in Munaseli Village. 

 

1.3. Outcome 

The outcome of this activity is: 

POKMASWAS has enough capacity in conducting seagrass monitoring in a participatory 

way. 
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CHAPTER II. ACTIVITY 
IMPLEMENTATION 
2.1. Introduction 

2.1.1 Time and Place 

Seagrass monitoring in a participatory way technique training toward POKMASWAS of 

Munaseli Village in Pantar Strait MPA and surrounding seas was conducted in two days: 

May 29-30th, 2018. 

 

2.1.2. Material and Tools 

Material and tools that were used on seagrass monitoring training toward 

POKMASWAS of Munaseli Village in Pantar Strait MAP and surrouding seas, they were:  

1. Snorkel and goggle/ mask, also fin)  

2. Global Positioning System (GPS),  

3. Roll meter with 50 m length.  

4. Quadrat with size of 50 x 50 cm2, made of PVC (½ inch). And then, PVC quadrat was 

splitted into four small boxes.  

5. Field worksheet from waterproof paper (newtop) and waterproof board also pencil 

tied to the board   

6. Digital Thermometer 

  

2.2 Opening  

Seagrass monitoring in a participatory way training opening was held on May 29th, 2018, 

by KAUR of Munaseli Village Development, Pantar District, Alor Regency.  
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2.3.Material Training Distribution 

Material Training distribution in a modul of technical guide of seagrass monitoring, 

Seagrass Identification Sheet, writing tools (pen, pencil, book, and pencil blades. 

 

2.4. Prior Comprehension Evaluation of Training Participants 

After training opening, there was prior evaluation of participant’s comprehension 

regarding seagrass ecosystem and its monitoring technique. The objective of this evaluation 

was to find out comprehension level of participants before training, so it could be trainer’s 

baseline on giving materials. Beside, it would also benefit to seize impacts from this training, 

particularly to find out comprehension’s raise from participants. Prior Evaluation was using 

question-asnwer method with visual aids and afterward, using worksheet in question and 

statement form. 

 

2.5. Delivering Basic Competency Material 

Basic competency material was given on May 29th, 2018. The basic competencies were:  

1. POKMASWAS comprehension in strengthen organization 

2. Seagrass ecosystem comprehension (benefits and threats); 

3. Seagrass’ kind of substrates comprehension; 

4. Seagrass’ kind of species comprehension; 

5. Seagrass monitoring tools comprehension; 

6. Global Positioning System (GPS) usage technique comprehension; 

7. Seagrass technique in a participatory way comprehension. 
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2.6. Land Simulation 

The basic competency, besides given by class presentation, was also given through land 

simulation practice. This land simulation practice was given on May 29th 2018 before field 

practice activity. The material of land simulation were: 

1. GPS handling technique; 

2. Transect installation technique; 

3. Information filling on field worksheet technique. 

 

2.7. Field Practice 

The field practice of seagrass monitoring in a participatory way was given on May 30th, 2018 

at 07.00- 10.00 WITA. The practice was conducted on marine area of Munaseli Village of 

Pantar Strait MPA and surrounding seas of Alor Regency. The practice material that was 

given including whole seagrass monitoring conductment steps in a participatory way, they 

were: 

1. Group forming 

2. Giving assignments; 

3. Location determination of seagrass monitoring in a participatory way; 

4. Logistic preparation of seagrass monitoring in a participatory way; 

5. GPS using; 

6. Worksheet form filling; 

7. Transect installment; 

8. Seagrass percentage prediction on transect quadrat; 

9. Substrat identification; 

10. Seagrass identification. 
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2.8. Discussion 

After field practice, there was mini presentation and related discussion: 

1. Monitoring result data; 

2. Problems that the participants were facing during monitoring; 

3. Continous plan of seagrass monitoring in a participatory way. 

 

2.9. Final Evaluation of Participant’s Skill 

Final evaluation of participant’s skill and comprehension towards seagrass ecosystem and 

its monitoring technique was conducted to measure knowledge development from 

participants and could become insights for committee and trainers in designing the next 

training. This evaluation was conducted through filling questions that were already prepared 

by trainers. 

 

2.10. Training closure 

The training closure was conducted on May 30th, 2018 in Munaseli Village’s Office. The 

training was closed by KAUR development.  
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CHAPTER III. TRAINING RESULT  

3.1. Analysis Result and Evaluation 

One of indicator of success of seagrass monitoring and participative monitoring training 

by POKMASWAS and fishermen in Munaseli Village is there a comprehension from 

community towards the training material. The training material that given was introduction 

about seagrass ecosystem, factors that impact seagrass growth, seagrass’ species 

identification, using GPS in seagrass monitoring, also managing seagrass in a participatory 

way. To find out POKMASWAS member’s and fishermen’ comprehension level towards the 

material training that were given, it was through evaluation using questionnaire. Every 

question that was arranged in questionnaire was sub-main representative from training 

materials.  

The kind of questions that were arranged were positive questions and negative questions 

with score range of 0-100. Question comprehension’s criteria are 0-35% (very deficient), 36-

50% (deficient), 51-75% (sufficient), and 76-100% (good). The next could be seen on Table 

1.   

Table 1. Sort of questions and score range 

NO. SORT OF 

QUESTIONS 
SCORE RANGE 

1. POSITIVE 5=100 4=75 3=50 2=35 1=0 

2. NEGATIVE 5=0 4=35 3=50 2=75 1=100 

3. NEGATIVE 5=0 4=35 3=50 2=75 1=100 

4. POSITIVE 5=100 4=75 3=50 2=35 1=0 

5. POSITIVE 5=100 4=75 3=50 2=35 1=0 

6. NEGATIVE 5=0 4=35 3=50 2=75 1=100 

7. NEGATIVE 5=0 4=35 3=50 2=75 1=100 

8. POSITIVE 5=100 4=75 3=50 2=35 1=0 

 

According to comprehension evaluation of POKMASWAS member and fishermen, it was known that 

their comprehension was rising after training. The comprehension level data of POKMASWAS 

member and fishermen before and after training could be described as below: 

 

3.1.1 Comprehension level before training 

Recapitulation of comprehension level of POKMASWAS member and fishermen before 

training could be seen on Table 2. 
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Table 2. Comprehension level of POKMASWAS member and fishermen before training 

QUESTION 
COMPREHENSION GOOD ENOUGH LACK ENOUGH ENOUGH 

VERY 
LACKING ENOUGH ENOUGH 

SCORE 100 60 42,25 54,75 58 22,25 55,25 67,25 

QUESTION 
NUMBER 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

 

Percentage of comprehension level of POKMASWAS member and fishermen before training 

could be seen on Fig 1. 

 

Fig 1. Percentage of comprehension level of POKMASWAS member and fishermen before 

training 

 

According to comprehension level percentage of POKMASWAS member and fishermen 

could be described as below: 

1. Seagrass ecosystem 

a. Basic comprehension about seagrass is 100 % 

b. Comprehension about seagrass’ role and benefits is 60 % 

2. Environment factors impact toward seagrass’ growth 

a. Comprehension about substrate, temperature, salinity, and other environmental factors 

that influence seagrass’ growth is 42,25 % 

b. Comprehension about seagrass monitoring is 54,75 % 

3. Seagrass measurement methods 

a. Comprehension about GPS introduction is 58 % 
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b. Comprehension about GPS application within seagrass monitoring is 22,25 % 

4. Participative management 

a. Comprehension about participative management is55,25 % 

b. Comprehension about sustainable effort in managing seagrass ecosystem is 67,25 %.   

 

3.1.2 Comprehension level after training 

Comprehension level recapitulation of POKMASWAS member and fishermen after training 

could be seen on Table 3. 

Table 3. Comprehension level of POKMASWAS member and fishermen after training 

QUESTION 
COMPREHENSION GOOD GOOD ENOUGH GOOD GOOD LACK GOOD GOOD 

SCORE 100 92,25 62,25 81,25 78 48,5 82 81,75 

QUESTION 
NUMBER 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

 

Percentage of comprehension level of POKMASWAS member and fishermen after training 

could be seen Fig 2. 

 

Fig 2. Percentage of comprehension level of POKMASWAS member and fishermen after 

training 

  

According to percentage of comprehension level of POKMASWAS member and fishermen after 

training, it could be seen below: 
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1. Seagrass ecosystem 

a. Basic comprehension about seagrass is 100 % 

b. Comprehension about seagrass’ role and benefits is 92,25 % 

2. Environment factors impact toward seagrass’ growth 

a. Comprehension about substrate, temperature, salinity, and other environmental factors 

that influence seagrass’ growth is 62,25 % 

b. Comprehension about seagrass monitoring is 81,25 % 

3. Seagrass measurement methods 

a. Comprehension about GPS introduction is 78 % 

b. Comprehension about GPS application within seagrass monitoring is 48, 5 % 

4. Participative management 

a. Comprehension about participative management is 82 % 

b. Comprehension about sustainable effort in managing seagrass ecosystem is 81,75 %.   

 

3.1.4. Comprehension increase before and after the training 

Increasing comprehension level of POKMASWAS member and fishermen before and 

after training could be seen on Fig 4.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

According to graphic of comprehension increase after training, POKMASWAS 

member and fishermen’ average comprehension on each variable started to raise with enough 

and good category. The thing that should be concerned to increase its comprehension are 

Global Positioning System (GPS) using within seagrass monitoring. On that variable, 

comprehension before training was 22,25% and after training only 48,5%, and still on “lack” 

category. The cause of lack of comprehension about technology application using GPS was 

  

Fig 4. Comprehension level before and after training 
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assumed because participant’s average age is old enough, so it would be slow to transfer 

information. 
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CHAPTER IV. CLOSURE  
 

4.1. Conclusions 

Conclusions from this seagrass monitoring in a participatory way training in Munaseli 

Village are: 

1. Seagrass monitoring technique training in Munaseli Village in obtaining seagrass 

data and line transect installment and quadrat have been understood well and rightly 

by POKMASWAS and fishermen; 

2. There is still lack of comprehension by POKMASWAS and fishermen for GPS 

usage in obtaining seagrass data monitoring in Munaseli Village. 

  

4.2. Recommendation 

Recommendations in this report are: 

1. There needs to be continous training about seagrass monitoring in a participatory 

way, mainly in GPS using, so that the comprehension of POKMASWAS and 

fishermen always increase; 

2. It’s good if POKMASWAS member is chosen from younger ages, so that they 

could understand the training material and practice more from technology usage in 

seagrass monitoring in Munaseli Village. 

3. There needs to be training of snorkeling gear usage in monitoring and supervising 

seagrass. 
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CHAPTER V. APPENDICES 
 

Seagrass Participative Monitoring Agenda toward POKMASWAS of Munaseli Village 

Munaseli, May 29 – 30th, 2018 

 

Date Time Agenda PIC 

Wednesday, May 

29th 2018 

15.00 

WITA– end 

 

 

1. Opening 

2. Prior Evaluation 

3. Participative Monitoring 

Seagrass Monitoring Class 

Material 

4. Discussion 

5. Land practice and field 

practice planning 

 

1. Marine and Fishery 

Agency (DKP) Alor 

(Yansen L Sailana) 

2. Head of Village  

(Yunus Dukalaa) 

3. Tribuana University 

(Jahved Maro & 

Yuliyanto Tell) 

4. Pokmaswas 

5. Fishermen 

Representatives 

 

 

 

Thursday, May 

30th 2018 

07.00 WITA 

– end 

1. Field Practice  

2. Coral Community 

Participative Monitoring  

3. Discussion 

4. Final Evaluation  

5. Closure 

 

1. Marine and 

Fishery Agency 

(DKP) Alor 

(Yansen L Sailana) 

2. Head of Village  

(Yunus Dukalaa) 

3. Tribuana 

University (Jahved 

Maro & Yuliyanto 

Tell) 

4. Pokmaswas 

5. Fishermen 

Representatives 
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Questionnaire filling guide: 

After you read and understand the objectives of each statement below, please checklist on answer 

options suited each’s comprehension. 

 

I. RESPONDENT IDENTITY 

1. Sex: 

(1) Male   (2) Female 

2. Latest Education: 

(1) Not finished Elementary School (SD)/ equals     (2) Elementary School (SD)/ equals (3) 

Junior High School (SMP)/ Islamic Junior High School (4) Senior High School 

(SMA)/ Vocational High School (SMK)       (5) University 

3. Occupation: 

(1) Farmer   (2) Merchant (3) Fisherman (4) Others .........................................................  
 

II. PEOPLE’ COMPREHENSION QUESTIONS 

STS (So Not Agree); TS (Not Agree); N (Neutral); S (Agree); SS (Very Agree) 

NO QUESTION ANSWER 

STS TS N S SS 

1. Seagrass could be useful for baronang fish, dugong, turtle, 
and other animals for protection and feeding ground 

     

2. Seagrass is not useful for people in Munaseli and its 
surroundings so it needs no concern 

     

3. Substrate, temperature, salinity, and other environmental 
factors are not important to seagrass because seagrass 
could go anywhere within the sea 

     

4. Seagrass in Munaseli and its surroundings needs to be 
monitored and supervised so the activity of finding 
“meting” and other things won’t break the existing 
seagrass 

     

5. Global Positioning System (GPS) is a tool that could be 
used to monitor the presence of seagrass, dugong, turtle, 
etc.  

     

6. System from GPS is not connected to satellite, the 
important point of using GPS is the user is smart enough 
to use it well 

     

7. Seagrass management in Munaseli and its surroundings 
area is not Munaseli’s community business because that is 
the business of village government and district 
government 

     

8. Community empowerment program in seagrass 
ecosystem management within the Pantar Strait area 
needs to be done so the natural resources utilization in 

     

 

COMMUNITY PERCEPTION QUESTIONNAIRE 
COMPREHENSION ABOUT SEAGRASS 

 
Respondent Name: 

Age                 :  

Village/Administr

ative Village 

 

 

Respondent Code: ……… 
 

Evaluation Question Example  
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Pantar Strait does not destruct the ecosystem there 

 

A. Questionnaire Result Before Training 

1. KR_01 

 

2. KR_02 
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3. KR_03 

 

4. KR_04 
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5. KR_05 

 

6. KR_06 
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7. KR_07 

 

8. KR_08 
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9. KR_09 

 

10. KR_10 
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11. KR_11 

 

12. KR_12 
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13. KR_13 

 

14. KR_14 
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15. KR_15 

 

16. KR_16 
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17. KR_17 

 

18. KR_18 
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19. KR_19 

 

20. KR_20 
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B. Questionnaire Result After Training 

 

1. KR_01 

 

2. KR_02 
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3. KR_03 

 

4. KR_04 
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5. KR_05 

 

6. KR_06 
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7. KR_07 

 

8. KR_08 
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9. KR_09 

 

10. KR_10 
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11. KR_11 

 

12. KR_12 
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13. KR_13 

 

14. KR_14 
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15. KR_15 

 

16. KR_16 
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17. KR_17 

 

18. KR_18 
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19. KR_19 

 

20. KR_20 
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Opening of Seagrass Monitoring Training in Munaseli Village 

1. KAUR development’s direction of Munaseli Village 2. Training Team Introduction 

Prior Evaluation of POKMASWAS & Fishermen Comprehension about Seagrass 

1. Giving guides of answering questions  2. Explanation after answering questions  

Material Presentation 

2. Presentation by Mr. Yansen 

(Marine and Fishery Agency of Alor  

May 29th 2018 May 29th 2018 

May 29th 2018 May 29th 2018 

May 29th 2018 May 29th 2018 

Training Documentation 
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1. Pemaparan Materi Dari Bapak Yansen 

( DKP Kab Alor)  

1. Presentation from Mr. Jahved Maro 

( UNTRIB Kalabahi)  

2. Presentation from Mr. Jahved Maro 

( UNTRIB Kalabahi)  

Land Simulation 

1. Giving guides on how to use GPS  2. Giving guides on how to obtain data within 

quadrant  

3. Quadrant Installment Practice 4. Counting Practice of Seagrass Coverage & 

Biomass Measurement 

May 29th 2018 May 29th 2018 

29 Mei 2018 29 Mei 2018 

29 Mei 2018 29 Mei 2018 
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Field Practice 

1. Travelling to practice location 

2. Sort Brief Before Seagrass Monitoring Practice 

3. Line Transect Pulling 

May 30th, 2018 May 30th, 2018 

 

May 30th, 2018 

 

May 30th, 2018 

 

May 30th, 2018 

 

May 30th, 2018 
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4. Seagrass Percentage Counting Within Quadran 

May 30th, 2018 

 

May 30th, 2018 

 

Final Evaluation and Presentation 

1. Evaluation filling after practice 

May 30th, 2018 

 

May 30th, 2018 

 

May 30th, 2018 

 

May 30th, 2018 

 

2. Practice Result Presentation 


